
 

 
 

 

1V50 06:06 Edinburgh to Plymouth 

 

 

 

 

BRIEFING  

A simple High Speed Train service as you call at Birmingham New Street only on your way 

through to Cheltenham Spa, Bristol, Exeter and Plymouth. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

DLC (Payware Requirements) 

STEAM 

1. Birmingham Cross City Line: Lichfield - Bromsgrove & Redditch Route 

2. WCML South: London Euston - Birmingham Route 

3. Portsmouth Direct Line: London Waterloo - Portsmouth Route 

4. BR Class 170 ‘Turbostar’ DMU 

5. EWS Class 66 v2.0 Loco 

 

JUST TRAINS 

6. Voyager Advanced 2019 

 

ARMSTRONG POWERHOUSE 

7. Class 168/170/171 Enhancement Pack 

8. Class 350 Enhancement Pack 

9. Class 66 Enhancement Pack 

10. BAA/BZA Wagon Pack  

 

 

DLC (Freeware Requirements) 

1. Class 43 Revamp Pack    - Major Wales Design 

2. Class 390 'Pendolino' Revamp Pack  - Major Wales Design 

3. Class 323 - West Midlands Pack  - Vulcan Productions 

 

 

(HIGHLY RECOMMENED OPTIONAL REQUIREMENTS) 

  

ARMSTRONG POWERHOUSE   

1. Sky & Weather Enhancement Pack 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1515063/Train_Simulator_Birmingham_Cross_City_Line_Lichfield__Bromsgrove__Redditch_Route_AddOn/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1364033/Train_Simulator_WCML_South_London_Euston__Birmingham_Route_AddOn/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/820203/Train_Simulator_Portsmouth_Direct_Line_London_Waterloo__Portsmouth_Route_AddOn/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/208364/Train_Simulator_BR_Class_170_Turbostar_DMU_AddOn/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/222568/Train_Simulator_EWS_Class_66_v20_Loco_AddOn/
https://www.justtrains.net/product/voyager-advanced-2019
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/class_168-170-171_enhancement_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/multiple_unit/class_350_enhancement_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/locomotive/class_66_enhancement_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/wagon/baa_bza_wagon_pack
https://www.major.wales/revamp-packs/class-43
https://www.major.wales/revamp-packs/390
https://www.vulcanproductions.co.uk/electric.html
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/general/sky_weather_enhancement_pack


 

 
 

 

 

To Install:- 

1. Unzip the contents of the Zip somewhere safe such as the desktop. 

2. Find but DO NOT open your 'Railworks' directory, by default this would be at 

C:\Program Files (x86)\Steam\steamapps\common\steamapps\common\. 

3. Merge the 'Railworks' folder that was just unzipped over your main 'Railworks' folder 

(Drag into the same directory and not into the Railworks folder). 

 

Everything should now be installed. 

 

 

Thank you (In no particular order):-  

• Dovetail Games, Armstrong Powerhouse, Just Trains, Major Wales Design, Vulcan 

Productions. 

• Graham Bell, Jamie Dunn, Kev Wilson, Aaron Keith Smith   

 

 

After installing/using any of these items included with/or any associated 

folders, you have agreed to:-  

• NOT to redistribute, share, re upload, copy, sell or host any of these reskins and 

related content or ANY item(s) and their content associated with ‘Golden Goldsmith 

Scenarios’. 

• This reskin pack and its content or ANY reskins(s) and their content associated with 

‘Golden Goldsmith Scenarios’ are for your private use ONLY! 

• 'Golden Goldsmith Scenarios' do NOT claim that some items/assets within these 

folders to be their own. 

• 'Golden Goldsmith Scenarios' do NOT accept any responsibility for any damage to 

your installation or your computer.  

• It is up to you to make sure you back up your computer and you install/uninstall at 

your own risk. 

• Even if items/assets are removed from this Installer/ folder that they still apply to this 

agreement and all terms and conditions. 

• If any of these terms & conditions are not followed then you are breaking the Law. 



 

 
 

 

 

“IMPORTANT NOTICE.  This is user generated content designed for use with Dovetail Games 

Software. 

Dovetail Games does not approve or endorse this user generated content and does not accept 

any liability or responsibility regarding it. 

This user generated content has not been screened or tested by Dovetail Games.  Accordingly, 

it may adversely affect your use of Dovetail Games’ products. 

If you install this user generated content and it infringes the rules regarding user-generated 

content, Dovetail Games may choose to discontinue any support for that product which they 

may otherwise have provided. 

The Dovetail Games EULA sets out in detail how user generated content may be used, which 

you can review further here: www.dovetailgames.com/terms. 

In particular, this user generated content includes work which remains the intellectual 

property of Dovetail Games and which may not be rented, leased, sub-licensed, modified, 

adapted, copied, reproduced or redistributed without the permission of Dovetail Games.” 

 

 

 

NOTE/DISCLAIMER   

DO NOT redistribute, share, re upload, copy, sell or host this scenario and its content or ANY 

scenario(s) and their content associated with ‘Golden Goldsmith Scenarios’. Golden 

Goldsmith Scenarios do not accept any responsibility for any damage to your installation or 

your computer. It is up to you to make sure you back up your computer and you 

install/uninstall this file and all related files at your own risk. 

 

 

 

© Golden Goldsmith Scenarios 

https://www.goldengoldsmithscenarios.co.uk/

